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UNDY SUGHILY HURT WHEN PLANE LOSES WHEEL
Miss Morrow With Him
When Plane Turns Over

And Suffers Bad Shock

SHARKEY WINS DECISION OVER STRIBLING
WINNER AT MIAMI
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M’LEAN BILL
SIDETRACKED

Ilou*r Officially Adopt* fi-Month
Hiil Am SuhNtitulc For

MarKean’*

RALEIGH. Feh. 27 UP) A hill to
provide for the taxatlou of Intangible

property hy pcrmltGug ix.itlots by a

rule that Is uniform to each class of

'property was passed hy ilie senate

today 35 loin. »

It Would necessitate a constitution-
al amcjidmeiit to be submitted to a

vote of the people In tliu next elec-

tion The hill Is similar to the amend-
ment voted down al the last election.

It was sponsored hy Senator Mc-
M,ullnu. Democrat of Beaufort, who
said that such a method of taxation!
would lead lo a reduction In land tax-'

etc ||<* -aid the state tux commission
favored the measure. The bill now
roes to th# house.

Another bill approved today for-
bids judge* to censure or criticise
Juries, all hough It does not change

vhelV authority to act aside verdicts.
It wuw Introduced hy Heuator John-
son of Robeson and provides no pen-
ally for Its violation.

Secrecy In hearing divorce pro-
ccettyiots was sought lu a bill by Per-
son nf Franklfh whtrh would require

lliul testimony lie In wrlllpg und sub-
mitted In,sealed envelopes.

The senate vtgoroualy squelched a

measure by Johnson of Robeson
which would prevent the retail sale

cf eyeglasses or a physician

or occullat recommended them.
X

RALEIGH. Feb. 27<P>—Factions
that had wrangled In the house tor

ihe post weeks over the school legis

u’l m lb he passed arrived at a com-
pm-i.nc tddav whereby rite uwt*

would be pledged to extend sls4*'.*
one if aid to schoels ot the slate do,-

Ing the next biennium.
Put forwsrJl hy Johnson liemocrat

of IlaIlfn*. as an amendment to the
Hancock, Mugs. Harris. Fox bill that
the house adopted Monday as a sub-

stitute for the Mac Lean k months

school bill the compromise would set

up two peparste equalisation funds,

i ne based on tbe ( months term and
one tended to afford reduction lu the

dtxtricts
*

levylug Uses for the *

months term. The amended bill must
yet readings In the house
before going lo the senate.

During the first year of t|ui next
biennium, iffidcr Its provisional the
equalisation fund for the 6 months
term would 5e |B,(MMt.tMMI for the sec-'

Ihe same basis as tbe 8 months fund
oud year *f1,121,0b1). Participation by

ihe counties Would he’ based .on a

30 rent tax levy. For, each year the
titrnnlum there would be a fund of
ihe * I,6mi,immi to be distributed among

the special districts to reduce the
county’s .cost for trie exlra two

months. It would Im- distributed on

NTII,I, I MIKK tfl ARANTIUK

SEATTLE, Wash . Feb . 27. -(Ah
Brill under quarantine-’ IK2 steerage
passengers Who have been exposed to
spinal mwulngftts. were In their quwr
lers alHiard the Anierlcan mall liner
I resfileni I/ncaln here today

40,000 Fight Fans See ;

Sharkey Given Decision
In Fight that Was Close

Photographers Got Pictures aa
Rotate Made Rot Pictures

Later Destroyed

COLONEL SUFFERED A
DISLOCATED SHOULDER

Disobeys Instructors of Doctor,
And Goes Shortly To In-

spect Plane

MEGICO CITY. Fob. 27.—</P>-Co|.
Lludberth and Nlu Anne Morrow
inspected (heir wrecked monoplane at
Valbuena Field tonijiht less than one
hour after the Colonel had been under
an anaesthetic for the purpose of re-
setltlnc his dislocated shoulder.

An attempt had been made to’re-set
the sholder at the American Embassy
residence hut the Colonel was taken
later In the afternoon to I-ady Cowd-
rey sanitarium * British institution.
At 6:46 p. m.. he was brought hack
to the embassy residence and appear-
ed entirely well. Thirty-rive minutes
later be entred a motor car with Mias
Morrow j|fii started fbr the flying
fiefd.

A thick curtain of secrecy had sur-
rounded the events of the day before
and after the accident. Cot. Lindbergh
was returning from an slr trip of sev-
eral hours with the girl he will marry.
The plane, s four-passenger named
the “City of Wlchlut," had been crip-
pled by the losa iff a landing wheel
und the Colonel faced a situation of
unusual danger with the chances far-
ming a crash. He brought the plane
safely to earth and taxied for 30
yards on one wheel with the axle
rt the missing wheel dragging the

The plane pitched
forward and turned over completely.

A group of reporters photographers
mechanics and aviation officers were
present at the field. They rushed to-

ward the plane aud the photograph-

ers took hurried pictures while oth-
ers helped pull the Colonel and Miss
Morrow out of the cabin windows.

Col. Lindbergh's first act was to

ctuch his right arm, which appeared

to pain him. aud smile reassuringly

?t Miss Morrow. Hbe was somewhat
agitated and the Colonel seemed to

be chiefly concerned with telling her
. that there was nothing to worry

about.
*

-

“Are you hurt?" Miss Morrow ask-

ed and the Colonel replied. “Don't
tin tier about me. It in nothing. Arc
you all right r

j . . f

Miss Morrow whs dusty, disherel-
a led and trembling, but tried to smile
tnd replied.

“Yes. I am all right."

Colonel Undbergh grinned boyish-

ly and turned toward a group of re-
pcrlers who had begun to aim a

broadside of <iucstlnns at him. lie
said aud repeated several times.

“I have nothing say." !
A few minutes later he changed his

mind and modified hts refusul enough

to remark.

“This Is nothing at alt. It Is not an
accident. lt\is simply a mishap"

Mexican artyy officers had receiv-

ed orders meanwhile to destroy all
photographic records of the accident

They did this with thoroughness and

real, exposing-all films to the light

and confiscating all .cameras.
... / • ' ' "

Miss Morrow seemed to lieiume

more and more nervous durlHjF the
'ew minutes Immediately after they

had been itrttgpl from the overturn-
<d plane She appeared' to have silts

f.red a severe shock. Col. Mndbergh

glanced several times quickly In her

direction and then, without saying

Hi vtblng. < aught Iter by the arm and
tprrled her toward the hangar 500

yards away.

A Mexican armv I nek happened to

piss going In the si.:ne direction. Col

tdndbergh bundled Vise Morrow Into

it and Jhev rode to the hangar near

which an antomohlle from the Anterl-

can Embassy was watting.

V
Dr. Sydney A’nlelder, an Am»rt-

can physician residing In Mexico CUT

wee summoned to the embaaaay res-

idence 1 ml* could be leaned re-

garding the results of tit* examination
beyond the fact that he had replac-

ed the dislocated shoulder und had

idxleed 'll* famous flyer to tentglu to

M !W illPtHMIl*

Crowds Brave Rain to
, f

Listen to Fight Report

On* of the largest crowds of
fans ever to attend a News fight
party listened, to the blow-by-blow
Account of the Strlblliig Sharkey
match as supplied from the paper

last ereulng. Rtfln fell Intermit-
tently during the reports of the
fight, but several hundred fans
luck to their places and cheesed
as their favorites landed a blow.
Stripling semed to have the popu-
lar approval but announcement

that Sharkey won the decision
brought r, prolonged cheer.
Through the courtesy of
Manager Zeno Hoflowcll aud
Superintendent of Streets, Roy J.
Parker, James street for.the block
tu front of Teh News office was

j j

closed to traffic during the broad-
cast. Ralph King served as an-

nouncer.

Poultry Shipments

Show Big Increase
Poultry shipments from this auc-

tion are running from 6U per cent

to PH) per ceht larger than ahlp-

ments for the same period of time
last year, according to F. W. Rtsh-
er, marketing specialist for the dl-
dlvtsion of marketing of tbe Bute
Department of Agriculture, who
was In jUu-jrity yesterday. Many
carloads of iuns have been -ship-
ped from these parts during the
past several Weeks, It was said.
"The reason for the larger and
more frequent shipments tuts MS*

sbn. Is tbe prevailing higher
prices.” Mr. Klsber stated

Rally In Tcnlli Round Gan)
Monton T»r R4ge Owwr -

Young GaargiiM 1

UUBTOMBRB PAY
FOR NOT MUCH OF SHOW

.. ¦ ..h,

Hlrih Had Throe Rounds. Mur*
key Three, end Three Weft •

*

Draw To Tenth *

nuMiiroo m», auni Mica
Ha, Keb 17.—(d*)—The ttetle hopes
of W l». “Young" Htrlbltng, heavy*
weight pride of Georgia and the
ftmitli. skyrocketed tonight la the
tmlmy tropical air ftairtng high, than
falling exlngaished In a sputtertag
bln>c by the ramming flat* of the Mi

(taller. Jack Stwrkay.
In a alanhlag Id round right that

waa tbrtlllngir cloee. Bharfcay had Me
t.and lifted aloft, the rtetor. on the
decision of refarep Lee Magnolia of
New York. .

Than leaping heck along the oeh»e
back rood that leads toward the
t rnwu east Mid* by Usas Tenney last
vi-ar. gbarkay out puacbM gad *4t
hoasd hts nouthera rtral ta a Cant
riniab before a crowd of ctoae ta 4M-
I'M la the moat pk-tarena*« sports

epejjMiclo the Old South bea gear wtt-
namied.

This crowd of wealth, laehtoa sad
lame, seated In e pine beard atregik
fringed with palm tree* aad bordea-
Ing the ocean, contributed to oat of
Die Mggsat yet meat

-r,.t>m» of th* spectator* paid HdMM
•cW that meant more than th*
fulfillment of tka faadast dreams at
Tax Rickard wkaan daath paeaad am
•be contpletloa of the teak la JMI
Dempsey aad Ms eaeocletee of tit*
Madison Rqnare Oar die.
" Tka fight roe ad by round: ’j

(ttrlbling landed the first rap, d

light left to the bead e* thay dgnedt
carefully about the cutter of the Hdi
watching for an opening. Startup

ml seed several left Jabs and tied
moved to cloaa quarters where he
ripped e solid right U> MrlhUaga Hie
before the Southerner tied him dm
I here wad little ectkm as the WH
greyhound of the (Math danced wMfc

ed Wows titribling grinned a* MMr-
ley's right bounced off hie ctia la
an exchange a cion* quarter*, la sa-
ilher clinch Strlbltng smashed Ms
light four times to the side MvjMek'i
bend and Sharkey slipped to the fleer,

hut came up without a eotial whee the
icferee hauled them spert strenueUn
ly. They were clinching with Btft|>*
llug. pounding on Jack's head
bis right at the 1 bell.

teesd twe
Hhurfcey bounded from Me cornet

i.nd flew to cloee sue tiers meeting f
storm of Htrlbllag's rights. The tall

lirbky Hmitherner handled
like a small boy. despite th* Boataa-
Inns extra heft and bulk as *hiy

mmbled Into another comer. IMSS
was a pus/M h>ok about Sharkey*

•yes a* StHhliWt rouutied him la a
cltprb. *fn*sto, d * full right oa kta

chin and then lanKbed when the Sdll-

or’s left booh found hi* own chla.

Ktrlbli**e—cTTosc to rush aad nearly

drove Hbsrkey from the rind SI IMf
smashed Into Hi* rope*. .J.

The battle grew rough aad randy

tv Nub slnagad with little res peat

for ihe rules The < rowd was bleetag

nt the bell, ippereotly booing WrlVe
head-down rush.

H«end Three

Sharkey danced after Htrlhllag as
the Kouiheriier stepped around him

menacingly. The burly Boat on tan

for. <>d Htrlbltng id lead, but the bant
the Southerner could do ‘was » tahe
t,p. to the riba. Sharkey began' to

*, Ire sirtbi lug's style as be stepped

in with a whipping right dppsKHWt
• hit', smacked loudly on the Macon
trrv’K tustv A full swing left beak

rauxht Strib In the pit of the atom-

•M h u»d cut doWit hU speed. Another
i titling left hook cal Stribliag'a Hp
,„d ihe snutberaer wm spitting blood

«l the bell k

MINOR BILLS
FOR CONGRESS

Routine BuHincM* Occupies
Houne and Senate A* Sen-

•lon Nenrg Bad

WABHINNGTON, Feb 27.-(JP)
Tbr legisluAlve prensure which usual-
ly tiears down on Congress In the
closing day* of a short session made
I'setf felt in earnest today on the
senate and that body was forced luto
-a night session, the second this week

The house, on the other hand,
foimil its legislative altuattnn In
muck better sdjournsd at
about Its usual hour after starting
d.-eussloa OS the Jones bUI Lo pro-
rid, lie,trier penalties for prohibition
law vh-'sGons. Its consideration will
he testimed tomorrow.

It|/'he senate It was a nip and tack
dsy with readers fearful that a flll-
buHicr might be launched against the
ua*-h; d< part meat supply bill which
carries •

tuds „i .tart the 14 warship
ennsi- u< Gon program. loiter the con-
ference retrori on this measure was
Ndnpted and sent lo the hour) when'
It Is expei toil to b* appruvetl without
difficulty.

The senate also put through a reso-
lution to authorise the continuance of
the enquiry irfto administration of-Goc
Indian Bureau.

Charlie Chaplin I#
In Seriouti Condition

IA)8 ANGKI.KB, t'allf . Feh 37, (>P)
A sudden relnptw. accompanied by

l temperature of 1(!l degrees today

caused Dr. Cedi Reynolds. noted
brain spectslhd to remain at the bed
side of ftharlle f'liaplln. film actor,
throughout the morning. f'hspUn was
irlrken With plomaln poisoning on

Monday. Dr Reynolds said Chaplin
harf developed Intestinal influenxs
and that his condition was “serious,"

Announce Program Training
School at St. Paul Church

To make the Goldsboro Btandard
Training Hrhoot. to be held at Rt
Paul Methodist church. March 10-15
the IMist ever held Is the object out-
lined In Ihe completed program an
Bounced yesterday. Sunday school
end church leaders of Goldsboro and
vtciutljr will have the opportunity or
attending classes under Dr. fharlus
I itfla of Nashville. Major W* A Gth
ham of Kinston, Miss Georgia Keene
of Durham, and Prof. B. Q. Childs,
of Duke University.

The following chunchea
are cooperating In staging the school;
8 t Paqjp Bt. John,'Elm Htreet. Pike
yllle, Fremont. ipGrange. Goldsboro
Circuit, Ml, Olive Circuit,and Mt.
Olive and Calypso They expect to

»>end ' several hundred students.
Certificate* of credit on Ihe Htnnd-

ard Training Course will tie awarded
j,t the close of the school to those at-
tending regularly and one of the
• nurses and doing satisfactorily work

by tbt U»sif«<*vr. PuptU

expecting predfr must attend every
session, provided that In case of HI
cess or i*.|UHriy providential cause,
Ihe faculty tnsy by unanimous vote,
upon the reception of a Written state-
ment from the pupil giving specific
reason for absence, excuse from iwo
class periods; provided, further, thsl

no excuse shall lie granted for ah*
seme on the lasi day nf the school.
ptjfi line under -eyenteen years of *ae.
iinieas a graduate from a high school,
is eligible for credit, eirept for Bible
Mmrw,

Tb* followInf In tfe* coiirno * I
nlMcly:

*"'

“ROMILMI
Hr Charles I). Bulla. Nashville.

Tenn, v

A study of what Is evangelism,

i-vsiigi-llstlc agendas and methods,
special seasons of evangelism, evsnae
lls in as a cooperative task, aud the
.Sunday school's part in this task. A

LS**U«S*I iW9I

CHARGED WITH
CUBAN REVOLT

Eiiiht Men Aliened To Have
.«¦ I’lotlied Death of Presi-

dent Morales

HAVANA, Calm., Feh. 27. <A>>-
Elght men. three of them prominent
professional then of Hav tuna, were
arrested this evening, charged with
plotting to assassinate President Uer-
nrdo Machado Y. Morales and to bring

rhout armed American Intervention
through the medium of Insurrectlou
In lha Island, ;

~
~

The police showselxed reports Indi-
cating a well organised plan for re-
volt and evidence that h campaign

A'.nd been conducted In the Cuban

Army for recrultH to the ranks of the
Insurgents. Several rases of treason
are expected to be brought against

army officials.

In the formal charge. It Is stated

that various persons conspired to
assassinate the president and to cre-
ate a chaotic situation with thtf object

of overthnrwlng the entire Machado
government.

“So evident was the plot to execute

these treasonable crimes," the state-

ment declared, "and so clear w»h the

pact among the plotters that we were
told the president would not be able

to assume office May 2d.”
It wa« charged several organist

Uoti* are Implicated In the plot.

4

New Bern To Get Sum

of $201,000 From U. S.

WASHINGTON, F«b. 27. (/P) -The
public buildings committee today al

located 571 projects Involving an es-
timate.! cost of lSt7.xiMi.iMto Among

the projects Included are New Bern.
N. (I, *210,000.

"

MRS. WARD DIES
AT AGE OF 66

¦O. . !

Funeral Service From Residence
on Kit.il Elm Street Thitt

Afternoon
i

Mrs. Nannie K Ward, aged slxty-
slx. died at her home hX East Elm
street at 7:45 last evfcnlng after an
Illness of two weeks with nephritis.

Funeral services vrtti bo conducted
from her home at .1 o'clock this aft-

o

ernoon hy Rev. A. J. Smith, pastor of

the First Baptist church.

Miss Ward has many friends In the

city to whom news of hijr death will
come as a great shock. Only a short
time ago she was able to be about and

lew had knowledge of her serious ni-

nes*. She was a woman of bright,

cheerful disposition and Interested
In good works.

a „
...

W

Hhe Is survived hy her husband.
Sidney -Ward, and four children. J. L.
Ward of Hocky Mount; W A and B.
K. Ward, engaged Ip the barber bus-

iness here, and Mrs. It. A. Benton of

Wilson.
• • • ¦

ll.mil ,U ( IDEM KIGIHK.H

WASlfTsfiTtiN. Feb. Zl (7f’l <lv-

tllan flying accidents during the last

six months of 18U2X numbered «72

with 127 passengers and X* pilots kill-
ed Hever* Injuries were sustained by

9X passengers and 91 pilots *Mh In-
juries to IM passenger sand l«*l pi-

lots.

Wayne Players toJEnter .

State Drama Tournament
The Wayne Comm unity rtayer*.

local dhramtlc club, ha* eniered two

ducted by the CnWerslly Dramatic

Aaaortatton. In the selected play dl-

vision It will preaent Eugene IlNeU'*

yowerful tragedy. He. and In the ori-

ginal plav content It wll ulnae WII

Ham RAyall* revised tlhost of Com

brey.

The last named play I* to be taken

in Chapel Hill ami given there during

the April dramatic featlvat at the

special Invitation of Profeaaor Fred-

erick Koch The play »a« written by

Mr. Koyall during hi* atudent day*

at the Cnlverslty and ha* lately been

rewritten. During the revision a new
« haraeter wa» added and the skeleton

no aptly drawn In the first draft han

l.een filled out until Bow It present*

f complete pjcture of a mystery

tiagedy enacted at Hnow Hill, ao leg-

WmH»s§ »t, § ujunh?£ y*wi ho- .

I He takes Its name from the pas-

sion for whale oil tvhlch dominate*

the life or the principal character In

' the play. It I* a grim story, of the

terrible effect* of months and months

at saa surrounded by an eapanse of

blue water broken only by towering

* leelw-rgs. I.Ike all drama*. It

, deals with the psychology of It*

, character* as much an with the at

j C n. through an understand

ing of that psychology can one un-
derstand the motives hack of the ac-
t-on.

Rehearsal* for the two plav* will

get under way early ne*t week when |

a tryout th pick the cast* will he

j held. IX Jilting character* cannot be

| foundln the club, the city will be <lll-
- Irently searched until the necessary

actor or metre** I* discovered Theme

two play*- along with that delightful

1
comedy, “Thursday Evening’’ will-be

staged at the Community Bulldlug

se n *m mngtttia'

SOCIETY TO HAVE
LADIES’ NIGHT

. ¦% ¦, . ‘
• "W""» "« <¦»

'Dr. Delia Dixon Carroll of Ra-
leigh To AMrettn Wayne

Medical Sodel y

The Wayne County Medical society
will hold It's annual “Lndiea* night”
at the Hotel Goldsboro Friday eve-
ning, March 1. at 7 o'clock. It wax an-
nounced yesterday. Hits is an annual
effalr at which the wives, sweethearts
and widows of doctors are entertain-
ed by thp members of the organisa-
tion. This year the druggists of the
county and their wives are also Invit-
ed, It was said.

Dr. Della Dixon Carroll, at present
president of the Raleigh Academy of
Medicine, aud the only woman to
ever holif the honor of being jpresl-
drnt of the academy, will be the prln-

<H>al speaker of the occasion.

A banquet will be served In the
banquet hall of the Hotel Goldsboro
at 7 o'clock. During the evening, sev-,
eral musical numbers will be present-
ed for the entertainment of thp
guests, and stunts, with prices for the
winners, #lll also he included on the
program.

Dr. W H. Htnlth. local physician,

who Is chairman of the program com-
mittee, wit lalHO be toaMtmaster for
the occasion, It was learned.

GOODE WILL BE
WAR SECRETARY
Dtinman Fbtlly Decline* To

Take I’ohl of (iovernor of
f l'hili|f}>ineH

WASHINGTON. P*'b. 37.- f/P) -

/antes W. Goqde of lowa, Is to fie sec-
iclary of war In the Hoover cabinet.
This became known today after Wil-
liam J Itonovan loot been definitely

ellmlti.i.H'd from the inblatt hit nation

and flatly derllne*lJ@!Vo Im: governor

rcncratupf the l*hllipptncs.

Me (ioodc was prominent In the
.« (.imPii' I. of Die pre--convention cam

I sign, lie Is a former member of the

I OUST.

VEI.ItO KILL* sOI TIIKRN
/irtn.KoiD omt er

111 It M|NG HAM. Ala. Feb. 27. -

W. A llidiwn. 42-year-old special of
fleer for the Southern Hallway, wss
killed iiiMtanllv here lhl> l»v

a liegro whom tie bad arrested for
stealing brass from a freight car.

The killing ibok place al Hie ne-
at o's home He escaped but waa llten
lifted 10-Investigating officers h* Jim

Kimbrough. mllms "Mobile" lie had

only recently tompleied a term In the

city Jail for the sums offense for

*Wiito Us ls« »rtssto4 by &L93R-


